MUSCULOSKELETAL INFECTION SOCIETY

Mission

To advance knowledge in the field of study of musculoskeletal infection and its treatment by: education of the clinician and research members; education of the medical community and the general public; and promotion and maintenance of professional standards in order to provide the best professional care to patients with musculoskeletal infection.

Vision

Maintain and expand an international collaboration among healthcare personnel involved in caring for patients with musculoskeletal infections; control the bioburden of musculoskeletal infection by utilizing novel methods of diagnosis, and management of musculoskeletal infections.

Contact

Karen Syzdek
Executive Director
ksyzdek@assocconvspec.com

The MSIS is a proud member of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons Board of Specialty Societies.

Exhibitor Prospectus

28th Annual Open Scientific Meeting
Jefferson Alumni Hall
Philadelphia, PA
July 27 & 28, 2018
Levels of Support

**Platinum – $6,000.00**

Exhibitors receive:
- two six foot skirted, draped display tables*
- three representatives may attend meeting
- prominent location in exhibit area (to be determined by set up available at hotel)
- sign indicating exhibit level to be displayed at exhibit
- exhibit level included in verbal announcements, slides, meeting program, etc.
- access to discounted hotel accommodations
- invitation to all food and beverage functions

**Gold – $3,000.00**

Exhibitors receive:
- one six foot skirted, draped display table*
- two representatives may attend meeting
- perimeter location in exhibit area (to be determined by set up available at hotel)
- sign indicating exhibit level to be displayed at exhibit
- exhibit level included in verbal announcements, slides, meeting program, etc.
- access to discounted hotel accommodations
- invitation to all food and beverage functions

* All exhibits are table top displays.

---

**General Information**

- Exhibit hours are indicated on the tentative agenda sent separately. The final agenda will be available in May 2018.

- All promotional materials, collateral or activities must be confined within the limits of the Exhibitor’s purchased space.

- Security will not be provided in the exhibit area. Exhibitors are urged to remove all valuables during non-exhibit hours. Exhibitor agrees that neither the MSIS nor the facility management is financially liable for theft, damage, loss, or disappearance of any kind. The MSIS suggests Exhibitors contact their insurance agents to confirm proper coverage of exhibit materials. The facility will be locked overnight but note that facility employees will have access to the space for cleaning, etc. If Exhibitor desires to arrange for security at its expense, he/she should contact Karen Syzdek by the end of May 2018.

- Standard electricity may be available through the hotel convention services. Exhibitors are responsible for arranging installation of electricity and payment for the service. Information will be available in May 2018.

- Exhibitors are responsible for all arrangements pertaining to the shipment of exhibits. Bring airbill(s) for courier with account number to make arrangements for return shipments. More information will be available in May 2018.

- To reserve space, please complete and submit the letter of agreement sent separately.